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Matmen Mee
Princeton To

Line-ups Uncertain as
Injuries Cripple ..-

Lion Squad '

It's tough to predict anything about
the way the Lions will go to the mats
with the Tigers in Princeton, N. 3,
tomorrow night

Lineups from both lairs are juggled
and unceitain. Records are unequal
with no basis for comparison. Charlie
Speidel, at this writing yesterday, has
Rosenberg, undefeatedsophomore 135-
pounder, under the blankets, sick and
in no shape to wrestle

Ted Reybits, outstanding 165-pound
man, developed a, painful foot injury,
which, however, is not expected to
keep him Irons taking on Dog Hooker,
the Tiger captain, who appears to be
the best man on the Princeton lineup

Maize Meets Delaney
On the other hand, the Tiger coach,

Foster, seems to be having his diffi-
culties At least three of his fug,
string dependables were out of the
team which took the 22-to-8 lacing
from Army last week. The two
Hookers, 155 and 185-pounders, and
Billings, 175-pound' highlight, dal not
appear against the Cadets Billings
is not listed to lineup against the
Lions, though lie may appear.

The odds will be neatly 'even as
Captain Maize meets Delaney of the
Tigers in the 118-pound bout He is
depended upon for a sun. Bob Ell-
strom, thrown last week by the Moun-
taineers' captain, will weave into Gai-
ney of the Orange and Black with
better chances thanlast week.

If Rosenberg is not in trim to make
the Journey today, either Shanaman
or Heroes will try to fill the big hole
left in the lineup Fisk, 135-pounder
of the Orange and Black, will conic
from the other side of the mats for
this bout unless Poster decides at the
last minute to put in Ihng, tried vet-
eran.

Another stronghold in the Lion po-
sition, Turnbull will try to haul down
Carey, in the 145-pound sseight He i
has a good chance Mike Lorenzo;
meets one of the formidable Hookeis I

:n the 155-pound division
Reybitz and Byers are going to di-

vide the 165 and 175-pound weights
between them. Captain Don Hooker
is listed in the 165-pound place and
Johnston, not nearly as dangerous as
Hooke', grapples in the 175-pound
weight. Cole battered his way to the
top of the heavyweights Wednesday
and will fight Bassett tomorrow.

Tigers at
morrowNight

PLEBES TO TACKLE
FARM SCHOOL FIVE

Nittany Mat Captain IMikelonis, Cummings, Freshman
Regulars, May Not Enter

Tom9rrow's Game

It's just one tough game rafter an-
other for Coach Larry Conover's
freshman basketball team.

Last week the yearling cagers lined
up against Wyoming Seminary. one
of the outstanding prep school teams
in the State. At 3 o'clock tomorrow
they meet another and still stronger
preparatory school quintet represent-

!ing the National Farm School.
The Farm School boasts an excep-

tional record. Until defeated ten
days ago by Pennington School, the
Farmers had registered 34 consecu-
tive vtetolies, seven this season
against such teams as Brown Prep,
Palmer School, Temple Prep, Eider
College Junior varsity, and Osteo-
pathy College freshmen. Last Sat-
urday South Philadelphia high school
conic from behind to•hand the Farm-
ers their second defeat and their first
in five years on their home floor

Mikelonis, Cummings 11l
Illness may keep two of last weel,'s

starters out of the freshman uncap
tomorrow. "Shorty" Mikelams, speedy
lanyard, has been unable to attend
any of this week's practices, and
George Cummings, center, missed
Wednesday night's scrimmage session

In the event that neither Mikeloms
nor Cummings will be available,‘Con-
over will send Fischer to the vacant
forward post and Gdliard so ill take
Cummings' place at center. Stocker,
Fletcher and Kilmoyer are certain to
start at the remaining forward and
the tv.o guard positions.

Farm School is expected to tely on
Caplan and Feinberg at the forwards,
Vandernoot, center, and Mson and
Captain Shaman, guards. Caplan
and Shiffman are the leading scorers
on the team and will be the target of

••Imost of the freshman defense play,
tomorrow afternoon

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

!Higgins Praises Revisions in 1
Next Year's Football Rulei
E=l

"Tim changes will benefit as
giently"

This was the opinion voiced by Bob
Higgins, coach of the Lion grid team,
following announcement of the six re-
visions in the 1932 grid rules by the
National Football Rules committee an
Tuesday._

"I like the change that is aimed to
prevent 'piling up' Fora light team
such as Penn State had last fall, this
new rulingand the one testrieting the
use of the hands are particularly ad-
vantageous,' the Nittany gral couch
added

The 'former all-American end and
captain of the 1919 Blue and White
eleven, hampered throughout the 1931
season by Injuries to his men, Intun-
ated that the new recisions would not
handicap Ins machme next fall, but
that the changes'would be an advan-
tage since he has formulated already
next season's plays. He plans to con-
tinue the nulitary huddle, but will
dispense witlithe shift.

"If a ball earner stumbles oithe
2-yard line after completing a long
run, or if hefalls after tutlung around

to see if an opposing tackler is near ,
him, he desemes to line the ball call-
ed lend .it the point where he
stumbles," the Lion mentor said
"This is decidedly a point in out fasor
because it eliminates any chance of
unnecessni y toughness.

"Removal of tlu; use of the wedge:
on kickoff pines is bound to ben
to a team that has ends ranging from
135 to 170 pounds. The same holds
true in the case of the big fellow who Il
slaps down a small interfetence man
in an effort to get to the ball camel.
Accoiding to the new code this pirac-
bee has been abolished.

"The revision that mks out flying
tackle, and the throwing of one's
body at an opponent has been in ex-
istence for some time, but it has not
been calmed out This is a technical-
ity and still be hard to enrolee even
nail the nenly endorsed code.

"We knew the changes ',ere com-
ing, but we dal not boon how drastic
they nould be. They came about at
the inquest of the nation's coaches
in the form of recommendations to
the Rules committee," Higgins said
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The Military Ball
COMES ONCE EACH YEAR
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SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
BAND BOX

Also Gold Mark Hose—i.l.oo and $1.95

Louise A. Lambert Beauty Parlor
2nd Floor Leannll Building

NOTICE
The Best Place to Buy Coal in State College is the

Hillside Ice and Coal Co.
Highest Quality of Coal at the Right Price Phone 1364

BALLROOM DANCING I
instr

beginners Call 404, or se
.7. Hanrahan, rye Anorthic
FOR RENT—Attractively

bedroom with twin beds, s
students. Call 8874.

FOUND—Finn:led ellk judo
6 on Allen SL Call 537-

LOST—Small brown dug an•
name of "Peppe* " Call

NECKLACES, PIN'
BRACELETS.
NOVELTIES

$l.OO
SHOMBERG

JEWELER
107 East Boas er Avenu

Oppostte Pospf flee

We Wish to Announce
That Our New Location

is
606 West College Avenue I
Formerly Close & Brouse

Phone 665
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

_

McClellan Chevrolet Co.

would be Shocked.
'S rather a bossy old darling,

.LJL and I didn't know how he'd
like the idea of my smoking.

"The first time Ilit a Chesterfield
in front of him, he sniffed like an

old war-horse...and Ibraced myself
for trouble. But all he said was,
'That's good tobacco, Chickabiddy.'

"You know Grandfather raised
tobacco in his younger days, so he
knows what'swhat. Idon't, ofcourse
—but I do know that Chesterfields
are milder. It's wonderful to be
able to smoke whenever you want,
with no fear you'll smoke too ma]

• Wrapped In Du Pant Number 300 Mobtu.,
Cenophane...the but and mut%expeatlvo

"And it doesn't take a tobacco
expert to prove that Chesterfield
tobaccos are better. They taste bet-
ter... that's proof enough. Never
too sweet. No matter when I smoke
theit ...or how many I smoke ...
they always taste exactly right.

"They mustbe absolutely pure...
even to the paper which doesn't
taste at all. In fact... as the ads
sity...`They Satisfy!"

THEY'RE MILDER • • 7:IEY'RE PUR E • • THEY TAST

44T co

I was airaid Grandfather
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RADIO PROGRAM

Nat Shilkret's Orchestra and
Alex Gray, well-known iseloiet,
will entertain you over the
Columbia Coast-to-Coast Net-
work CV cry night,except Soso

day. at 10.30 E. S.T.

E BETTER • • 7X•er . t,;b

TODAY
it 11—AutnenRural A, Its NotrA

011-1,1. A nowt, I nnenollnde ./X/11,1
011 George NS nAllingtoll
A tntl, nn l'lnAltnl blnention nt rum
4tat..

SUNDAY
11 00—ChuPi Sfr,l ff

.1 00—Prof A. Doors 1.:erDloole •Deolion D'entuDhonlst Place Nome,'
Prof Jaooh Yam., socol , .. 1....-
oat:ono! Affolrs '

IDONDAI,
I 00—Ituth 1 Drohnen ..00nko no "Mow-

' hold Economic., in In, inn• I ond
Molt,. NV Comc dtmako un Art and
kdary ❑n,

CLASSIFIED
ROOM AND BOARD—Reasonable

Dean Club, 3.14 West Beaver Ave.

FOR SALE—At i easonable price, one
dnect action gas range, student

tables and chairs, dressers, double
deck beds, bedding, day bed and baby
=nage Also Buick foul passenger
Coupe Call 12! South Allen.


